April 22, 2013

Great news!

The National Prevention Toolkit on Officer‐Involved Domestic Violence is now LIVE!
This new FREE online resource is available to all criminal justice agencies and officers
across the United States.
The National Prevention Toolkit includes two online training modules, a comprehensive
resource site, and multimedia tools such as videos, posters, pens, and other materials that
reinforce the message of the curriculum: “Preventing violence begins at home.” Content in
the National Prevention Toolkit includes:

Online Curriculum with Certificates of Completion
Training Module for all Officers including information on:
Dynamics of Officer‐Involved Domestic Violence
Warning Signs
Understanding an Officer who is a Victim
Emphasizing Professionalism
Why Reporting is Essential
Training Module for Supervisors with Risk Management Strategies on:
Lautenberg Amendment
Pre‐Employment Screening
New Officer Training
Creating a Healthy Law Enforcement Culture
Community Involvement
Steps Toward Change

Resource Site
State Laws
State Policies on Officer‐Involved Domestic Violence
Anonymous Self‐Assessments
Hotline Information
Domestic & Sexual Violence Resources
LGBT Resources
Mental Health Resources
Substance Abuse Resources
Suicide Resources (for individuals, families, and friends)

Join the National Effort Have officers in your agency log on and complete the training
modules now available on the National Prevention Toolkit.
Our Help Desk is Ready! We are ready to help you implement this FREE online training
into your professional development curriculum. Included you will find step‐by‐step
instructions on how to log in and access this prevention curriculum with the generic
username and password. Attached is a poster about the curriculum with help desk
information provided. If you would like any of the free promotional materials that support
this project, please call or email us and we will ship them to you.

NOTE: These are prevention tools and should not be used after an officer has
committed domestic violence.

Please take a moment to review this information. Call us with questions!
Together we can save lives and careers. After all, Preventing Violence Begins at Home!
Sincerely,

Karen Oehme, Director
koehme@fsu.edu
850‐644‐6303

Zachary Summerlin, Program Coordinator
zsummerlin@fsu.edu
850‐644‐1715

